ROCKET LEAGUE

Description: “Soccer with cars”
Cars are put in a virtual soccer arena where they battle to score a ball on the opposing team's goal. These cars are able to drive on walls and fly through the air with their rocket boosters.

Objective:
Score more points than the opposing team.
ESRB Rating:
E (Everyone 10+)
Nonviolent? Yes
First-person shooter (FPS)? No
Game Cost: Free
Team-Based Game:
Vanta Coaching Available

Systems:
PC, Xbox, Playstation, Nintendo Switch
Accounts Needed:
Epic Games
Peripherals:
Headphones w/ mic, mouse or controller
Cross-Platform? Yes
Minimum Team Size: 3
Maximum Team Size: 6

Objective:
Score more points than the opposing team.
ESRB Rating:
E (Everyone 10+)
Nonviolent? Yes
First-person shooter (FPS)? No
Game Cost: Free
Team-Based Game:
Vanta Coaching Available

Recommended PC Specs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Minimum Specs</th>
<th>Recommended Specs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OS</td>
<td>Windows 7 (64 bit) Windows OS</td>
<td>Windows 7 (64 bit) or Newer (64 bit) Windows OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processor</td>
<td>2.5 GHz Dual core</td>
<td>3.0+ GHz Quad core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory</td>
<td>4GB</td>
<td>8GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage</td>
<td>20GB</td>
<td>20GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct X</td>
<td>DirectX 11</td>
<td>DirectX 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphics</td>
<td>NVIDIA GeForce 760,AMD Radeon R7 270X,Or better</td>
<td>NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1060,AMD Radeon RX 470,Or better</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vanta Platform

- coaching.vanta.gg
- app.vanta.gg
- chat.stream-io-api.com
- .edge.agora.io
- .edge.sd-rtn.com
- web-1.ap.sd-rtn.com
- web-2.ap.sd-rtn.com
- ap-web-1.agora.io
- web-2.ap.sd-rtn.com
- ap-web-1.agora.io
- ap-web-2.agora.io
- webcollector-rtm.agora.io
- logservice-rtm.agora.io
- rtm.statscollector.sd-rtn.com
- rtm.logservice.sd-rtn.com
- .agora.io
- .edge.agora.io
- .sd-rtn.com
- .edge.sd-rtn.com
- .vanta.gg
- api.vanta.gg
- .auth0.com
- js.stripe.com
- m.stripe.com
- m.stripe.network
- .stripe.com
- fonts.googleapis.com
- sentry.io
- res.cloudinary.com
- widget.cloudinary.com
- upload-widget.cloudinary.com
- .cloudinary.com
- app.launchdarkly.com
- clientstream.launchdarkly.com
- events.launchdarkly.com
- .launchdarkly.com
- services.sheerid.com
- .sheerid.com
- production.plaid.com
- verify.plaid.com
- t.plaid.com
- .plaid.com

Additional Requirements

- 8 Mbps / 2 Mbps available bandwidth per player
- 100MB network connection required
- 1GB network connection recommended

Email Addresses to Authorize

- @vanta.gg
- care@vanta.gg
- care@vantaesports.com
- yourfriends@vanta.gg
- support@vanta.gg
- root@auth0.com
Rocket League

Domains
- rocketleague.com
- psyonix-rl.appspot.com
- rl-cdn.psyonix.com
- psyonix.com
- datahound.com
- c.evidon.com
- psy.net
- rl-cdn.psyonix.com
- config.psynet.gg
- rl-psy.net

Epic Games (Rocket League’s Game Publisher)
- epicgames-download1.akamaized.net
- download.epicgames.com
- download2.epicgames.com
- download3.epicgames.com
- download4.epicgames.com
- epicgames.com
- cdn1.unrealengine.com
- cdn2.unrealengine.com
- static-assets-prod.epicgames.com
- graphql.epicgames.com
- account-public-service-prod03.ol.epicgames.com
- catalog-public-service-prod06.ol.epicgames.com
- coderedemption-public-service-prod.ol.epicgames.com
- datarouter.ol.epicgames.com
- datastorage-public-service-liveeos.ol.epicgames.com
- commerceintegration-public-service-e commod02.ol.epicgames.com
- entitlement-public-service-prod08.ol.epicgames.com
- eulatracking-public-service-prod06.ol.epicgames.com
- friends-public-service-prod06.ol.epicgames.com
- fulfillment-public-service-prod06.ol.epicgames.com
- launcher-public-service-prod06.ol.epicgames.com
- launcher-website-prod07.ol.epicgames.com/
- launcherwaitingroom-public-service-prod06.ol.epicgames.com
- library-service.live.use1a.on.epicgames.com
- lightswitch-public-service-prod06.ol.epicgames.com
- notifications-service-prod06.ol.epicgames.com:443
- orderprocessor-public-service-e commod01.ol.epicgames.com
- persona-public-service-prod06.ol.epicgames.com
- priceengine-public-service-e commod01.ol.epicgames.com
- Xmpp-service-prod.ol.epicgames.com

Ports
- PC
  - TCP: 80 (HTTP) 443 (TCP)
  - UDP: 7000-9000
- PS4
  - TCP: 1935, 3478-3480
  - UDP: 3074, 3478-3479